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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

While Intense disappointment is
felt. because the conference, called
Ivy President Kniwovclt between the
coal mine operators nml the represen-

tatives (if the strikers, f tiU" I I') ac-

complish It? purpose, there Is evident
on nil aides a feeling "f deep gratitude
tn the president fur his titim'y nml
eloquent appeal to the ronton ding
parties t"o sink tlieir rights nml defer-
ences In tin? interest of patriotism nml
hmimnity. Mr. Roosevelt nmde no
nUempt to adjudicate the dilTerenees
or even to argue the cae. He simply
presented the side of the American
public, so large a proporiion of whieli
is doomed to miller as a result of the
strike; notw ithstnnding the fact that
it is in no way involved in the causes
leading tip tn it. President Miteliell,
on helm If of the Mine Workers'
Union, offered to submit nil ilill'er-enee- s

to n trihiinnl to be nppoiuled
ly the president, but the operators
refused to recognize Mitchell or the
Union he represents. They nsserted
Hint if order were preserved by the
state or federal authorities, they
would be able to mine a large per-

centage of the capacity of the mines
and in the absence of such order,
they did not consider that they were
properly responsible for the existing
condition of nll'iirs. So far us can be
seen, the conference accomplished
nothing, both parlies being intent on
holding out to the bitter end, regard-
less of the sniveling cao-e- d to nil

public. II is claimed that
the president will take further notion
though of what nature it is impossi-

ble to predict.

Soon after the president had made
Ills appeal to the contending parties,
a member of the cabinet assured your
correspondent that there was no
question in his mind but that the
operators would agree to Mitchell's
proposition as to do so at the request
of the president could not he construed
as a recognition of the miners' union
and would insure for the railway
presidents the gratitude of the entire
public. The gentleman quoted hud
just left the White House and doubt-

less expressed the opinion of the con-

ference, certain gossip, which h".s

for several days been current in
Washington, is interesting. It is

known that no sooner had Attorney
funeral Knox filed his first papers
In the suit against liie Northern
Securities Company, than J. Pfer-po-

Morgan came to Washington
and had a more or less stormy inter-

view with Mr. Roosevelt. It is re-

ported that Mr. Morgan stated that
as a result of the attorney general's
action, there would occur a great
disturbance of the financial interests
of the country, to which the presi-

dent replied: "I am neither a bull
nor a bear in Morgan stock. I am
President of the United States and
am sworn to execute the law. 1

would proceed against you or any of

your combinations as quickly as I
would against a striker not because
I am opposed to capital or labor,
except as either of thorn may be vio-

lators of the laws of the .country."
By that statement it is claimed that
the president incurred the bitter
enmity of Mr. Morgan and that the
latter is absolutely unw illing, there-
fore, that any settlement of the dial
strike should come about us a result
of the pl'inidclit'a Holts for Hie rea
son that such a re-u- lt would add to
the hitter's popularity.

In this connection it is further in-

timated limt' Mr. Morgan has had
much to do with the financial .string-

ency in New York, to alleviate which
Secretary Shaw has boon obligated
to take such drastic moas-i- -. It is
even claimed that Mr. Morgan u--

li is iuiluence to bring out the gold
democrats at the New York il. in -

emtio convention an 1 th it it is a part
oi his policy to ih feat the republican
party in tie- - c lining olceiiou and in
that of The personal defeat of
Mr. llio-ovol- t, the only mm who
Is bold ea ,u!l to --,t h'ui, Is r.ti 1

to be Ins end. He can u iV u d to pro-

mote the defeat of the repulicau party
for the rea-o- that a doui vi at ic

boas,; would be p.vcrl.'-- i to oilVct

tii'i.T ri t hoi s i long as the senate
rej I'Ui'.uu, us it iuu-.- t fir

the nevt cix sear-- , whereas on the
oilier band, le- - fear- - that a republican
li.iiiic might in. hi the rodu-'tioi- of
certain tarill lilies d, ar to him
nn bis thiaie-- frien 1,. To what

nt these re foiin de 1

art it is I. aid to del ruiine, but
Utilvel illy i.e .;e;. I tl, it Mr.

u' i. i iillHU-1-

e '.' if tl.ll
t .

An evidence of the prevalent pros-

perity throughout the country Is

furnished by the Immense number of
visitors who lire arriving in Wash-

ington this week. It is estimated by
the railway officials that a total ap-

proximating half a million strangers
will be landed in Washington by
Wednesday morning. No pains have
been spared by the reception commit-t"-

to make the visit of the (1. A. K.
and the Spanish War Veterans en-

joyable, and with favorable weather
the encampment promises to lie a

great success. Thecily Is beautifully
decorated. The various historic
spots are marked by appropriate
signs, the capitol Is decorated and
opened to Inspection and will bo I-

lluminated on several evenings. The
Congressional Library will be
open'every evening and the National
Museum for longer hours than usual.
Kvory detail of the grand parade to
occur on Wednesday has been worked
out. The president continues to im
prove and with (leneral Torrenee,
commander-in-chie- f of the (1. A. It.,
will review (he parado of the veter-
ans, after which he hopes to return
to Oyster Hay for n short rest.

The notion of the New York de-

mocracy in ailopting a plank in their
platform apropos of tho coal strike,
which abrogati-- s all claims to state
rights nml even threatens the rights
if property, is regarded with great

complancy by the republican leaders,
for it furnishes nddi tonal evidence,
if any were needed, of the absolute
demagogery of the democratic party.
The. nomination of Color for governor
of New York is also received with
approval by .the republicans for It
means that David B. Hill lias sacri-

ficed whatever chance for victory his
party may have had, to his personal
amhlUon of a man Intimately In-

volved in trusts and of small calibre,
with ft view to preventing his own
eclipse in 11)04. The whole action of
the New York convention is singu-

larly remindful of the aphorism that
the republican party could always
win on democratic mistakes.

A Driving Trip Book

Henrietta Payne Westbrook, M.
D., of Philadelphia, widow of Rich
ard Brodhoad Westbrook, D. D.,
Lh. D., who was a brother of Mrs.
Jane Emerson of this town, has
written an entertaining volume en-

titled "The Westbrook Drives."
Tho chapters describe in an enter- -

taining ninnner the country through
which the author with bor husband
and several friends took driving
trips. The first throo chapters are
of peculiar interest to people In this
section as they treat of "A Drive by
the Delaware."

The jokes, anecdotes and livoly
conversation of the "parson," the
"lawyer" and the "judge" amuse
and entertain. Other ohaptera por-

tray drivos to Longwood, where the
quaint sect of "Progressive Friends"
hold their meetings, to the White
Mountains and through New Jersey,
Now York, New Hampshire and
Vermont. The booK is written In a
very readable vein and gives the
reader nn entertaining account of
what the party saw and talked
about on their drivos.

New Ilea Woman's Hagastne
The forthcoming November num.

bor of tho New Idea Woman's Mag-

azine will afford entertaining and
profitable reading in all classes and
conditions of life. It will bo tinged'
naturally, with the Thanksgiving
idea, but will cover tho ground of
woman's needs. A novel feature
will bo the first of a series of bright
letters from an Englishwoman's
pen, under the caption of "The
Journal of a London Woman."
'Dressing the Brido" will set forth

a new occupation for women, and
j there will be a half dozen good
stories by tho clevorost writers
"Autumn Novelties" will illustrate
tho newest departures in fancy
work, and in "(trod Housekeeping,"
excellent menus for Thanksgiving
dinners wiil prove helpful and sug
gestivo.

Hit Life in Peril

I Jus seemed to have all gone to
pie vs," writes Alfred Bee of Wei
too, Tex., "biliousness aud a lame
baek bad made life a burden. I
couldn't eat or nloep and felt almost
too worn out to work when 1 began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked vkoudnrs. Now I sleep like
a top, can cat anything, have gained
in Mii ie-t- h and enjoy bard work."
They give vigorous health nnd new
l.t'o t' weak, sickly, tun down poo-- 1

Try them. Ot.ly DC'J lit a!!

PERSONALS

Miss JUnehe Bidlack is absent on
it visit to Few York.

Dr. Louis de Plasse and wife of
New York spent Sunday in town.

Miss Myrtle Ryder bas boon on a

visit with friends at Pond Eddy, Pa.

Dr. C. W. Robert made his usual
trip to Scranton this week to visit
patients.

Wilton Bennett, Esq., of Port Jer-vi- s

Willi his wife and daughter visited
town Wednesday.

Mrs. E. E. Griswold and danghtor
have returned to town after an ab-

sence of several weeks.
Protonotary John C. Westbrook

and wife visited at Blooming drove
a couple of days this week.

Joseph Brown of Newport, Pa.,
said to be n warden of the state
game association, visited here this
weok.

John B. Cook and wife New York,
who have for many years visited
Milford, are registered at the Criss-na- n

House.
Richard E. Humbert will soon be

gin the addition of a story to bis
boarding house, the Marguerite, on
Water street.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kent of
Patorson, N. J., who have been so
journing here a few days, have re
turned home.

De Alton Dillistin of Bianchville,
N. J., the well known newspaper
correspondent and popular auction-
eer, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. O. li. Van Wyck and son,
(leorge, after spending a couple of
weeks at Atlantic City, have gone to
their Washington home fur the
winter.

Rumored departures from town
are the families of J. O. Christiana
to Hawloy, Mrs. Mary Shinier to
Shawnee, and Mrs. Aimer Terwilll-go- r

to New York.
Miss Clara lKiwns fiom Trenton,

daughter of the late Johns Downs of
Newark, visited her aunt and nnole,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain,
last week on Water street.

Josoph Sho-fer- who reoently suf- -

ered a stroke of paralysis at Branch- -

ville, was brought here to his fathers
home this week. One side Is quite
badly affooted.

Prof. O. P. Bible, former principal
of the East Btroudsburg state normal
school, has been appointed

of the business and educational
Interests of the National School of
Elocution and Oratory In Philadel
phia.

HYMENEAL

ThralW-Horto- n

A very pretty wedding was cele-

brated at The Homestead Tuesday
evening, Oct. 7, when Miss Hattie
W. Uortpn aud Frank B. Thrall,
both of this place, were joined in
wedlock by Rev, E. M. 8 mead in the
presence of a few friends and invit
ed guests. It was a pink and white
affair and the house was beautifully
decorated with flowers of those col-

ors. Tho bride was superbly gown
ed in pink brocade silk trimmed
with pink chiffon and carried a boa
quec of white carnations. She pre.
sen ted a charming picture.

Miss Etta Docker performed the
office of bridesmaid aud was array,
ed in pink and carried pink carna
tions.

Theodore II. Baker was best man.
A sumptuous repast was provid
ed which was thoronghly enjoyed.
Both the contracting parties are
well known and estimable young
people who have the best wishes of
many friends for a pleasant and
prosperous journey through life.
They will reside here where the
groom is assistant postmaster and
will be at home after November 1st.

Excursion Tickets to Cleveland, O.

On account of the General Mis-

sionary Convention of tha Methodist
Episcopal Church to bo held at
Cleveland, O., the Erie will sell
special round trip ticket;! from Port
Jorvis to Cleveland on Oct. 20th nnd
21st good returning to Oct. 27tU at
$U.b5 for the round trip.

Y'ou assume no ri.-t- when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, A. W. Balch
& Sou, Isiatanioras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county will
refund your liiony if you are uot
satisfied after using it. It is every-
where admitted to be the most suo- -

ce.-,-r remedy in u.sa for bowel
.Coiiaphiiuts and tho only one tl

never fails It is pleasant, safe and
rebaUo. 10--31

On Woman Suitings
A man sets lit (he dinner table nnd

tells his wife she can't vole lxmuse
she don't understand public ones
tions. Hi? tliicn ,oes away and
perches on the cracker barrel in the
comer grocery and argues that ti e
country is that prosperous that now
Is the time to improve it by changing
the tiinnagenieiit. He will tell his
wife that polities Is not a woman's
sphere and then he forgets to register.
lie despises her because she asks
him questions nbout the Constitution
of the United States that are so fool- -

h that ho can't answer them.
Whan his children ask him how of
many states there are in the Union
he tells them not to bother him and a.
to ask their ma. But he don't think
ma knows enoughl to vote for a
board of supervisors.

The whole male population of some is
of our more cbivalrie towns will
turn out to help grill a colored citizen
nt the stake and then will turn home
ward and shudder at the thought of
woman debasing herself by casting a
vote. Woman might debase herself
by going to the polls but she would
not comn Into town thirty days beforo
election with a tin can and dirty face
and nfler a month's free lodging in

the Bowery casta vote to carry the
second assembly district for Tam
many. She might waste some time
finding out how to fold the ballot
but the vote in that ballot would he
what she thinks it ought to be and
not what was suggested by the man
that bought the last round of drinks
for the crowd.

Women wouldn't kick and scold
and tear her hair nil the year about
higli taxes and assessments and then
go out and vote for the party that
made them. - She mny not be a

statesman but she isn't a goose.
Man says that women don't know
any tiling about the burning issues of
the day. Mostly she don't know as
much as lie does that isn't so. He
despises her because she has to k

considerable questions about things
before she can think straight about
them. Most males think about
things offhand without needing a

single fact to go on. Man feels sorry
for woman because she can get a
thought and yet sit down cnhnly and
mend the children's clothes Instead
of going right out to impart it to the
rest of world. When a man gets a
happy thought It is like a convulsion
of nature and he must at once mingle
with the select bar trade of the forum
on the corner in order to ' spread the
glad tidings.

When a man's wife asks him how
to figure tho compound Interest In

her bank book he tells her to ruin
away and look It up In the cyclopedia
and then ho will set up till two a. in.
discussing cigars and the treasury
surplus with a friend who bus
dropped around to borrow enough
money to pay his gas bill. Some of
the ini'le part of our mammoth cir
dilation wrlto to tell us, besides what
they think of us, that woman don't
want the suffrage anyway. We often
times suspicion that those who think
this are the same ones that love to
think that their wives don't want a

new lint for Easter or a Christmas
present.

Out of all the letters that we have
received in our editorial sanctum
there is only one that has given us a

a real good reason why woman
shouldn't lie allowed to vote. It is
that if a woman was to be bribed
she couldn't keep the price she
got to herself but would tell all the
rest. And then every man that dmi't
think that woman ougiit to vote wiil
think that he ought to get at least as
much for it, and rates would go up
higher than tho insurance on a blwk
of houses owned by a 'firebug.

"Bronco" in New York Press.

Prohibition Convention
The prohibition party, of Pike

county hm made the following nom-

inations: Representative, E. H.

Wolfe of Milford; prothonotary,
Alamaii.or Griswold, Eaekawaxen;
treasurer, Marvin J. Smith, Greene;
county couimis.-ione- r, Jutlsoii C. Case,
Eaekawaxen; auditor, E. Hervey
Myer, Milford.

Cocj Like Hut Cakes

"The fastest selling article I have
in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, boeauiio it always
cures. In my six yeatj of sales it
has never failed. I have known it
to save sufferers from throat and
lung troubles who Could get no help
from doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, bent phvsieons
prescribe it, and all di,iii.'",is guar- -

mi t i l i.l ii m ng V..I.0..1 i. ..,
i Tn,a b,lUU s froa. Ro-ulu- r biies L0

and ii.

DRiEF MENTION.

Though there has been no frost
hern yet tho leaves are falling hav-
ing become fully ripened.

Typhoid fever, caused it is alleged
by impure drinking water, is rapidly
spreading in AUentown.

Governor Stono has called out the
entire National Guard of tho state
and sent the troops to the striko
regions.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Prohibition Alliance will be held
next Monday evening at the home

Chief Burgess E S. Wolf.
Lottors testamentary d. b. n. o. t. a
on tho estate of Henry Pfnflle,

late of Delaware, decensed, have
been granted to Frank W. (juinn.

Homer Greene, Esq., of Honesdnle
the author of a little book bearing

the title, "Whispering Tongues,"
which has ust been published. The
story is one of college life.

Ralph Decker of Sussex, N. J.,
principal of the publio schools there,
has just been appointed superin-
tendent of publio schools for Sussex
comity in place of Luther H. Hill.

Mrs. M. A. Cnddcbnck, contem
plating removal to Now York, will
have a largo sale of farming utensils
and household goods on her farm e
nenr Milford Friday, ') itobor 2 lth.

The Sun says the democratic
party in the nation builds its hopes
on had linrvosts nnd hnrd tunes.
Mr. D. B. Hill relies on flnar coal to
elect his man. Tho theory on
whieli this sort of reasoning is bas
ed is that tho publio is an ass.

The price to farmers in Sussex
county for riiilk, paid by tho

is 3 cents a quart. Feed
stuffs are declining and with the
abundant rnins making good fall
pasture thero should be- money In
milk. Consequer.tly the cows will
b3 highor priced.

The latest Bubsituto for heating
and cooking is to take a soft brick,
soak it in korosono until it has

all the oil it will,, plaoo it in
the stove and set on fire. Those
who have experimontod say it will
burn thirty minutes, furnish a hot
fire and cook a meal at a oost of one
oont.

Among the cases likely to be heard
before Judge Archbald in the U. S.
district court at Scranton Oct. 20 are
those charging John E. and Benjamin
C. Kuser, N. H. Smith, T. J. Barry
and It. II. Breintnall, members of
the Blooming Grove park association
with delivering to a common carrier
packages containing game killed in
violation of the law s of Pennsylvania
to be shipped without, the state.

Back among the hills In Eacka- -

wnxon Is soine very picturesque
sconery and a number of cey sum- -

mor homos where guests may enjoy
the pure air and gain health by
roaming through the forests. One
of the attractive places is that of
51. H. Lassley, who has a oommod
ious house, comfortably furnishod
aud nicely located. It is sitnatod
some throo miles back of Rowlands
station.

The E ist Stroudsburg Stnto Nor
mal school is one of our most por
sistont and progressive advertisers
we Call attention to their ad in an
other column. The school now has
a larger enrollment than it ever had
bc.foro nt tho samo time, except one
year. Tho now teachers, of whom
so niucii was expected, are more
than fulfill) rig expectations and tho
faculty is more thoroughly organiz
ed and is stronger than ever before
in tho history of tho school.

For Voter' Consideration
Under the above caption tlie Maueh

Chunk Coal Gazette, a leading repub
lican paper in Carbon county, says:

Dr. T. E. Davis, the republican
candidate for congress, is a long time
resident of Summit Hill. He
amply qualified for the high oMice to
which lie aspires and if elected will
always be found working to advance
the interests of his constituency.
Vote for Dr. Davis for congress.

It does not mention Dr. Zeru,
w hom certain disgruntled democrats
in Carbon, aided by a few republicans
w ith ulterior purpo-e- -, are tryiag to
get on the ticket for state seii.uor.

America's Famous Btadi;os

Look with horror on skin erup-
tions, blotches, sores, pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
It gloriues the face. Livraia or
salt rheum vmish before it. It
cures sore lips, chapped hands, chil
blains. Infallible for piles. 25o at
all druggists.

OBITUART

MISS SARAH m.l.r.X I.AYT'IN.

After an illness of several months so
Miss Eayton of I).)buv;irt township
departed this life at an early hour
Wednesday morning, O it, 1st. D).
censed was in ill health mneo last
autumn but her lute sickness dates
from the first part of last Juno. She
was a daughter of the late G. D. W.
and Belinda Layton nnd was B9

years old on the 12t h of last March.
Sho was a lady of the purest motives
and by precept and example was an
unwavering model of exoollonoe. to
For a number of years she has been

consistent member of the Method-
ist church. Kind hearted, frank
and of noblo nspirntions, sho was a

true friend and n valued factor In
tho community.

Beginning nt about IS years of
ago sho followed touching for a
number of years in Pike oouity,
and bas taught In Sussex and Mon-

roe couutin. For throe years she
was employed in the Harrisburg
Insnno asylum and for nine years
was chief warden of tho female

in tho Warren, Pa., asy-

lum for the insane. Her hoalth be-

coming impaired undor tho care and
responsibility at that institution,
she returned to her homo and again

ntagod in teaching until she felt
unable to longer follow the profes-
sion. Sho is survivo.l by four sis- -

tors, Hannah, Jennie, Kite and
I'risejlln.

Tho funoral t ult place on Friday
at tho R. D. c'inroh, Dingman 8,

and wii prenehid by Rsv. W. D.

Oronnleif, assisted by R )V. G. 8.
Garrets on. Tho sermon was bnsod
on the words of tho Apostle Paul
found in the 21st versa of tho 1st
chapter of Philippians.

Real Estate Transfers
George Daumann, Jr., freasurer,

to Pike oortnly, 210 acres, Porter,
Margaret S'ocker, No. 1S8. taxes.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviere,
samo land, t ixos.

J. B. Westbrook, treasurer, to
Pita oounty, laO acres, Porter, part
of Margaret Stocker, No. 188, taxes.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviero,
same land.

Joseph Andoregg to Bartholomew
Severiu, 15 acres, Lackawaxon, part
of John Musgrove, No. 126, $00.- -

Martha C. Drako to Theodore
Bakor, 07 acros, Delaware, part of
William Jackson, No. 11, 13.

Theodore II. Bakor to Stephen
Drako, same land, 2.

G. A. Bwoponiser to Francis M.

Homnn, 68 acres, Greene, tlSOO.

Mary Langan to Mary Alice Lan- -

gnu, lu,4U0 square leet, i'aPnyra,
near Cromwolltown, 500.

Tacy F. James and others, heirs
of Harlow P. James, deceased, to
Louisa James, 75 acres, Lackawax
en; $3.

Riohord P. Pflug to Andriss Sob
venson, 40 aores, Eaekawaxen, Corn- -

stock place, tlOOO.

Peter Murray to Edward Kenny,
112 aores, Dingtrnn, Fontina farm,

1.00.

G. F. Rowland, treasurer, to Ar
thur No. 18, Isaao V

koff, 200 acres, Portor, taxes.
Same to samo, No. 73, Mathew

Keny, li'Ji aores, Portor, taxes.

J. B. Westbrook, treasurer, to
commissioners, iNo. 71, uilbors Ug- -

don. Porter, 10 S acres, taxes.

Commissioners to E. T. Riviere,
same land, 2.50.

Goo, Daumann, treasurer, to com
missioners, No. 71, Gilbert Ogdon
Porter, 150 acres, taxes.

Commissioners to Charles A Treis
same land, IS.

Charles A. Treis to E. T. Riviere
same land, tl')0 .

Unclaimed Litter.
.Last of unclaimed letters remain

ing m the post oiuoo at iliUord lor
the week ending Oct. 11, 1J02 :

Mrs. J. L. Pratt, Miss Sadie Bur-muger- t,

Miss Theresa Covert, W. M.

Williams.
Persons claiming tho above will

plea so say "Advertised" and give
date of this li.--t.

C'i! u;i.ts Lattimuhe, P. M.

Qui of Death l ja

"When uoutu seemed very near
from u sjvere stomachand liver
trouble that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham,
N. C, "Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
saved my life and gave perfect
health" 15 st pills on earth and
only 2ae at "all druggists.

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS

U102

Deacon Bob Johnson, who made
muoh noise in Leidel's grove last

summer, Recording to the Tort Jer- -

vis Gazette sold his camp meeting
outfit and took the proceeds and a
woman youngor than Mrs. Johnson
and nndortook to skip. A telegram
headed the good (?) man ofl at Mid- -
lloto wn and the couple were brought
back to Port Jervis, where the drv
con got on his knees and asked tho
forglvenoss of Mrs. Johnson, who
pardoned him on his promising not

run nwny nguin, and they wont
off togothor happy. The report does
not say If a fattod oalf was killed or
whe-tho-r any hair was pulled.

Veterans T. R. J. Klein, Jake
Schorr and John II. McCarty attend-
ed the O. A. R. onoamnment at
Washington, D. C this wook.

Church attendance was rather
light last Sunday.

Tho Dr. de Plasse oottage is olosort
for the winter. Mike and the big
dog now have possession.

Rev. E. M. Smead is getting his
hand in in making two persons one.

The Wirta brothorsgot a fall dose
of Jersey justice.

Field's juvonilo minstrels gave a
very good outortainmont in Brown's
hall last Thursday sight. Unola
Dick Ilarvoy, the heavyweight of
tho Port Jervis polioe force, made a
good door tondor.

Why Is it that traveling shows do
not visit our borough oftener?

Win. Struble has his lower mill in
running order again, whioh will be
good rews to his many customers.
Tho cider press will do Its full stiare
of business.

Mrs. Lizzie Lambert and family
will take up thoir residonoe in New
York.

Inasmuch as the editor of the
Press now Is the owner of a buck
sa w, some of his subscribers should
not forgot to bring him a load of
wood.

Reckless drivers get pulled pretty
quick and the speed of autos passing
through here will have to come
down before somebody gets hurt.

Miss Louisa Bchreiber has gone to
New York for a visit of a couple of
weeks.

Joseph Chamberlain has moved
his real estate office from the New-

man building on lower Broad street
to the Wolls building on Harford
street.

The effects of bard oider are to be
soen already.

How easy it is to make calcula
tions of what you will do tomorrow,
bat how little we know what to-

morrow will bring forth.

Officers Installed
The following were installed of--

fleers of Vandermark Lodge, No.
828, I. O. O. F., by George Daa-man- n,

D. D. G, M., at the meeting
Oct. 2 :

N. G. George Daumann.
V. G. John C. Watson.
Treasurer Win, F. Bock.
Recording Secretary George R.

Quick.
R. 8. to N. Q. T. R. J. Klein.
L. S. to N. (l.-- Wm, W. Drako.
Warden Win. H. Aimer,
Con. James A. Bundle.
R. S. 8. Frank Shay.
L S. 8. Harry E. Cortright.
I G. Ed. H. Orben.
O. G. Ed. V. McMurray.
Chaplain R. W. Lake.
R. 8. to V. G. James W. Lauer.
L. 8, to V. G. E. F. Bergot.
Rep. to O. L. Ed. W. MoMurray.

Low Rates to Portland, Ms,

On account of National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union Con-

vention to be held at Portland, Me.,
the Erie will sell special round trip
tickets from Port Jorvis to Portland
on Oct. 13th to 15th Inclusive good
returning np to Oct. 24th at the fol
lowing rates :

Going and returning via New
York and Full River line, $9.85.

Goiug and returning via New
York all rail, lO 85.

By depositing ticket with Termin-
al Agent not later than 13 o'olock
noon of October 16th and paying a
fee of fifty oenta at time of deposit
an extension of return limit may be
obtained to Oct. 31st.

A Word to Traveler

The excitement incident to travel-
ing and change of food and water
often brings on diarrhoea aud for
this reason no one should leave
home without a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sals by A. W. Balch.
aud Son, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike ooutity,


